
Neal of the Navy
(Continued from page 2.)

To lh"lIlo the sea" the voice
of the multitude ralf-n- l Itself In agony.
There u but one cry "to the sea
let me past make room for me to
the tea to the sea."

At a crazy little wharf Illngton
twitched himself and Manuella and the
child deftly to one side and let the
crowd plunge on.

He scanned the surface of the bay,
the fringe of shore. The bay was dot-t-

with small boats, laden to the gun-

wales. The water was alive with
swimmers.

Ilington turned suddenly at his
side stood Hernandez. Illngton shook
his head.

"There's not a chance," he said.
"Benor Illngton," said Hernandez,

"you are Indeed fortunate to nave tied
yourself to me. Always I hnve some-
thing up my sleeve." He Jerked his
head. "Follow mo,' he added.

Ilington, wondering, followed, drag
glng Manuella with him.

Swiftly the group moved along the
water front they fought their way
inch by inch. Suddenly Hernandez
darted out upon another wbarf.

"Stand in a circle," he commanded,
"and when I say the word quick ac-

tion, aenor."
Then Hernandez stooped quickly

and Jerked back a trap door that bad
been fitted into the planking

"Quick," he whispered, "drop."
Ha seised Manuella and dropped her

through the opening She screainod
this scream rose to a shriek when she
struck the water. But her alarm was
unwarranted. There was no danger-s- he

stood walstdeep In water. Ponto
followed with a leap he knew hi
ground. Illngton lowered himself
warily, to save Annette from Injury;
clung for one Instant to the edge ot the
opening with one brawny hand, and
then dropped straight as a plummet.
Hernandes followed suit, closing the
trap door behind him. The closing of
this door left them almost In total
darkness.

"Honor." whispered Hernandes, "I
have a boat. One moment, please "

He groped about and caught a rope
tied to a pile. He drew It In. hand
over hand.

"In," said Hernandez "everybody
In."

The group obeyed. The boat was
small.

"Senor," said Hernandez, "you are
large you are tall. See yonder ray of
light It la an opening, Just wide
.enough to admit or this small craft.
'Leap out. senor draw us thither it
Is the sole way to the sea."

Illngton dragged the boat through
the narrow opening and swung hack
Into his place. .

"I'll row." ha said.
Suddenly Hernandes pointed toward

the north. "Look, aenor," be ex-

claimed, "succor yonder is salva-
tion."

Illngton followed his glance. Ills
(ace lighted.

"Salvation Is right," he rot urn ml In
tones of relief, "a steamer and,
what's more, she flies the American
flag. (local luck."

Under the command of her captain.
Hardin, the Princess had steamed back
Into the rain of living fire to rescue
whom she might.

On the forward deck of the steamer
stood Captain Hurdln and beside
him his small son to welcome refu-
gees And there were many refugees
to welcome. Captain Hardin soon
saw he must discriminate.

Finally he shook his head "Ren."
he told his mate, "we're filling up

Pick your crowd from now on only
the helpless children, women, old
men. Reject all others."

Welcher, with two of the crew be-

hind him both scared into a frenzy
all armed with capstan burs raised
aloft his bludgeon

"No more no more!" be cried. "I'll
brain the first man who tries to get
aboard."

Suddenly above the din, a powerful
voice was heard.

"Ahoy, there. Princess," cried this
Toice.

Welcher followed the sound. It
came from the lungs of a powerfully
built man rowing a leuky boat.

"Make way there," bellowed the
oarsman, Ilington; "one moment,
Princess. Where's the captain?"

Illngton seized his little daughter
Annette and uncovered her head.

"Never mind me," he said. "I want
refuge for this woman and the child."

Welcher was adamant. "Not an-

other ounce ot human flesh aboard
this boat," he said.

There waa a tug upon his arm. He
turned. Little Neal Hardin, the cap-

tain's son, stood at attention and
touched his cap. He pointed with one
hand toward little Annette Illngton.

"Please, Mr Welcher," he pleaded.
"let her come aboard. She don't weigh
an ounce."

The mate turned savagely upon the
hoy. "You mind your own busiuess,
brat," he cried The boy stared at him
a moment, then saluted and started
off

"Yea, sir," he returned, "that's what
I'm going to do."

He darted off on the run, and sought
his father. Captain Hardin.

"There's Just one ounce a little bit
of an ounce wants to come aboard,
captain pop," be pleaded; " a tween-ty-weent- y

little ounce. Won't you let
It come?"

He dragged the captain forward
The captain, laughing good-naturedl-

followed him.
Meanwhile Illngton, with sure

placed the child In Man
ell s arms once mora, and forced the
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Ponto's lyes Reddened; His Face
Hilt of His Knife and

native woman out upon the ladder.
"Courage, Manuella," he kept whis-

pering; "courage, Annette. They've
got to help you out"

Captain Hardin leaned over tho side.
"Let the woman and child como

aboard," ha shouted; "back there, men
back. Welcher, lot them Come aboard."

"Ah-h-h,- " cried Illngton in a tone
of relief. With a final almost super
human effort he lifted Manuella to the
rail of tho Prlncoss, safely aboard. Ho
was about to pass tho child to her, but
young Neal Hardin waa holding out
his arms.

"I'm a good catch," said young Neal;
"put It tin re "

Illngton glanced for one Instant Into
the frank face of Neal Hardin and the
captain of the ship. He drew a sigh of
relief He nodded swiftly.

"Whatever happens, thank Qod sho
Is In good hands," he said.

Captain Hardin put his lips to his
megaphone.

"Put her about there," he shouted
out; "full steam ahead."

Even as he said U there was a fresh
shower of hugo red cinders; some aah

some In molten state. There was an
added cry of agony from shore and
sea. Evon the refugees aboard the
ship cowered under the hail of fire In
terror Suddenly at the captain's side
Manuella, the native woman, uttered
a gasp. A red-ho- t cinder of unusual
slie had smitten her upon the temple
as she crouched low over little Annette
Illngton. Clutching the captain by
the arm she fell prone upon tho deck.
Young Neal Hardin sprang forward
and caught lb child before she fell.

Manuella's breath came fast -- tho
thinnest portion of her skull had been
pierced by the Jagged edgea ot the
cinder. Wild-eye- d and frantic, but
well realizing that she waa upon the
point of death, she caught young Neal
by the blouse.

"I die you take baby some day
papa come very rich "

She haul no more. The captain bont
over her, rose and glanced at Welch-
er significantly Then he turn, d to
his young son Neal.

"Tuke the little girl into our cabin.
Neal." he said, "dive bar to your
mother."

Neal clutched the warm bundle In
bis arms and staggered with It aft.

Aa Mrs. Hardin unwound the shawl
soraothlug dropped clinking to the
cabin floor. Neal seised It and handed
It to his mother.

"It's a bag of gold," be said.
No sooner bad he aald It than an-

other object fluttered to the flopr
au olUIlk packet aealed with sealing
wax. Mrs. Hardin placed the two upon
a small stand set Into the side wall of
the cabin. She continued to uuwind
the shawl. Again they started Pinned
to the child's dress was a crumpled
piece of paper, and upon the piece of
paper waa a hastily penciled scrawl.
Mrs. Hardin read It. This la what It
aald:

"I am Annette Illngton, heiress of
the lost Isle of Cinnabar. 1 will be very
rich some day. Save my clothes and
the oilskin packet until my father
couii-- for me or until I am eighteen.
I must look out for a man with a saber
cut upon his face. For Qod's sake
keep me safe."

CHAPTER IV.

After a Night of Fear.
The three men Illngton and his

two companions sat dejected In tbelr
badly leaking boat and watched Cap-
tain Hardin's vessel fade away Into
the distance. Hernandes watched her
keenly as she disappeared. Into the
Innermost receaaea of bis mind be
tucked away the fact that she was the
steamer Princess of New York. Some
day that knowledge would be of use
to hi in Hot ashes brushed against
Illngton 's cheek; some rested on his
shoulders. He shook himself like soma
huge mastiff. He seized the oars.

"Come," he aald, "we've got to get
out of this and right away. This
boat la tilling faat."

"Oo to It, senor," said Hernandes.
"Row."

It waa not a request; It was a com-

mand It was a strange thing that aa
long as Illngton had borne the child In
his arms. Illngton bad been the lead-
er of the three. Now his Independence
seemed to leave htm. "

For hours he rowed he forgot he
was a human being. His oars rose and
fel' with the regularity of macblna--

THE

Flushed Suddenly. He Fingered the
Glanced Toward Hernandez.

Uke movement Suddenly Hernandes
spoke.

"Careful, senor," he commanded.
"Rehold the surf."

He was quite right. They were
crossing some bar well off the shore.
Beforo they knew it they wero In the
midst of a tumult of wind driven angry
waves. Ponto shrieked. A wave tow-

ered high above them and fell with
thunderous thud upon the bottom of
their boat. She went under.

"Come on," cried Illngton; "a hand
on each of my shoulders I'll take you
safe ashore."

Half an hour later the three men
staggered out of the battered surf and
sank down exhausted upon a strip of
beach.

Dawn broke with Ilington still sleep-
ing heavily. Ponto was the first to
wake. He shook Hernandez, placing
his finger on his lips. Hernandes
sprang up with the agility of a pan
ther. He collected hta faculties In an
Instant. He placed his hand upon tho
shoulder of the sleeping man and
shook him.

"Wake, senor," he commanded; "it
Is day."

"Senor," went on Hernandes. "let
ua resume our conversation our talk
of yesterday. Where Is this lost
Island T" Ho thrust his face Into the
faoe of ilington "And where," he de-

manded, "la the oil silk packet?"
"Where, also," added Ponto. "la the

bag of gold?"
Illngton smiled. "So you have

searched me. have you?" he returned.
"Well, you're wolcome, gentlemen, to
anything you find." He roae to his
feet. "Come on," he commanded,
"wore marooned. I'm hungry. Let us
see what we can find."

Hernandez caught blm by the arm.
"Where la the packot?" he demanded.

"And where the gold?" persisted
Ponto.

Illngton smiled. "Doth traveling
north," he answered, "with Annette Il-

lngton. They are confided to her care."
"And why?" aaked Hernandes,
li:i.gtnn shrugged bis shoulders. "I

thought you and I and Ponto here
were booked for death, that's why.
Who knows we may still be booked
for death."

Hernandes glanced significantly at
Ponto. "Some of ua may," he aald.

"Come on," aald Illngton, "there are
mussels on those rocks yo.ider. Fol
low me."

He strode Into the water and waded
toward 'a patch of rocky reef beyond.

Ponto seized a bit of Jagged wood
that lay upon the beach. He and Her
nan dux waded after Illngton. Uuce
on the rocka Illngton stooped and tore
huge shell fish from tbelr moorings
with his naked bands. As he did so
Ponto in a sudden frenzy lifted hlgb
the billet In his band and brought It
with a crashing blow down upon the
head of Illngton.

Illngton fell like a log. Hernandez
sprang at Ponto and shook him aa a I

terrier shakes a rat.
"You fool," be cried, "what do you

gain by this?"
"Wait," exclaimed Ponto, clawing

Illngton with his clutching talons;
"let us search blm thoroughly."

The search yielded nothing to them
"Fool," repeated Hernandes, "you

have done a useless thing. There's al-
ways time I tell you."

Ponto shook bis head. "Senor," be
aald, "this man stood between us and
the packet. There is no one now to
keep us from bis child."

Hernaades slowly nodded. "True,"
he returned, "perhaps you are right.
He was a menace now he Is dead. He
la removed Let us leave him to the
mercy of the aea. Come on."

"To the mercy of the sea," these
adventurers had aald, and tho sea waa
strangely merciful. With the tender
ness of a mother It laved the limbs of
tho supine victim it washed his
wound it laved his brow.

It did more It brought him back to
life. Uttering an inarticulate cry, the
man rose, staggering to bis feet. He
put his hand to the back of hia head
It came away covered with blood He
stared at his ruddy fingers vacantly.

"Red red " he babbled.
He atared about him In bewilder

ment
Babbling and cackling he rose once

more to his feet. Some Instinct led
him toward the shore. He waded
across the narrow atrip of water,
breast high, toward the narrow strip
of beach beyond.
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II reached tho bench and darted

zigzag hither and thither, always
babbling, always cackling.

There was reason for this. Some-
where in his skull there was a dent
a deep depression made by the billet
of wood that had struck him down.
Ever and anon as he went ho stroked
the wound with the right hand and
drew the hand away, covered with
blood

"Red red " he babbled and went
on.

CHAPTER V.

A Night With Flame.
Young Neal Hardin was proud of

his father's boat, the Princess. He
never ceased admiring her. There was
no part of her ho didn't love. He was
well assured that ahe must hold the
same fascination for other people as
sho did for him. He concluded that
little Annette Illngton would fall des-

perately In love with his huge boat
and ho escorted that young lady to all
parts of the vessel in fact, he walked
her little legs off.

They explored the lifeboats, the for
ward quarters of the crew; they vis-
ited the pilot; they climbed tho bridge.
Finally, they visited the bold. It was
well they did.

Something had happened and had
happened on the day before while the
Princess lay off Martinique. Cinders
had fallen by the hundreds a condi-
tion of affairs that the captain and his
crew had well prepared for. It was
Impossible to be everywhere at once
and a cinder a live, red messenger of
death had taken advantage of this
condition of affairs, bad wormed its
way unnoticed Into the cotton cargo,
and like a red-ho- t cancer had eaten In-

to It with flame.
With Just the slightest trace of ox

cltemcnt Neal drew the little girl to
the deck and with her at his aide
sought and found his fatbor and whis-
pered to him.

The captain stiffened as with shock;
his face turned pale. He held up a
hand and three members of the craw
rushed to him. Ha gave hasty, whis-
pered orders.

In ten minutes the fire hose was laid
out men were working at the pumpa.
But In tun minutes something else had
happened the hold was filled with
amoke. Huge tongues of llamo were
leaping heavenward, and In that same
ten minutes panic took command
pandemonium reigned.

"Abandon ship," Hardin cried. "All
hands to the boats! Women and chil-

dren first."
Two days later a boatload of half-starve-

refugoes parchod with thirst,
chilled by the cold night and baked
by the heat of day, war sighted by a
cruiser of the navy. Half an h6ir aft-

erwards Ita exhausted passengers
clambered wearily but gratefully up
the cruiser's Bide.

The last of the refugees to leave the
lifeboat and last of all save the life-

boat's orew to reach the cruiser's deck
wan young Neal Hardin. Clutched in
his arms waa the recumbent sleeping
figure of little Annette Illngton.

Mrs. Hardin was offered the com
mander's cabin. She acoaptad with
gratitude. She tucked Annette Illngton
and Joey Welcher into their berths,
but when she came to look for Neal,
her young son, she found him missing
She searched for him. A seaman
touched her on the arm.

"You'll find him there, ma'am," aald
the sailor.

He pointed toward a group In a cor-
ner of the sleeping deck. The crow
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Ponto in a Sudden Freniy Lifted High
the Billet In His Hands and Brought
It Down.

were swinging hammocks ready for
the night- - Mrs. Hardlu listened She
heard the clear tones of her young
son Neal. 8he hastened to the group
and caught her offspring by the band.

"Mom," he pleaded, "don't." Ha
pointed toward a hammock hlgb above
his head. "That's where I'm going to
sleep Jusi once tonight."

A seaman touched his cap and
griuned. He's a sailor from the
ground up, ma'am," he said. "You
can't make him anything else if you
waa to try a hundred years."

All through that long night a weman
lay, wide-eyed- , with dumb agony with
In her heart. She didn't know she
couldn't know that Capt. John Hur
din was exploring the depths unknown
with a knife sunk between Ills slioul
der blades by bis mate, Welcher But
she knew that ska would never lay
eyes upon him more never feel tka
clasp of his hand, nor bis kiss upon
ker lips, nor bis strong arms about her at

iver In this world again.
(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Professional, Busines, and
:. Classified Directory .:.

The Ontario Argua li wad by thousands of people each and wvry week
brings bargain seekers If you have anything for salo if you want to loan
OT borrow if you want t buy in fact any thing you want, you can get
through the "WANT AD" columns ofTheAfgua The leading proleaeionaj
and business men will be found in our directory each week.

Wants
FOR BALM OK TRADE

FOB BALB.OB TRADE
Registered Jersey stock;
One bull, tWO cows, two cal-

ves. All purebred Jerseys.
Will sell all or part
Coinstock, Phone 204K.L)- -

(.'oiiklni Kanch. II

FOR SALE- - Indian motor cycle
good condition. Just been thorough-
ly overhauled. Rest cash offer taken
it. Apply at Argus Office. 41-t- f.

FOR SALS Potato digger at Holy
Rosary Hospital. tf

FOR BALK Row boat In best o'
condition, with air tanks and Evln-rud- e

motor. Inquire II R. Logan.
Moore Hotel.

FOR SALE 1 dozen Ancona cock-
erels. Won 4 first prizes and one
second prise at Malheur County fair.
Inquire J. J. in. P. o. Box SI,
Ontario. 37tf

FOR SALE One work mare, weight
1300, ago 8. J. J. Dlllard, Ontario.

HELP WANTED

Wanted Woman to cook In
Hotel at Riverside. Address
Mrs.O. M.McCav Iiivcrside.

WANTED PRUNE PACKERS.
Sunny Slope Packing House two
miles aast of town Phone 928
FRUIT.LAND.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-hlg- h 2 room In him- near the
school Inquire phone 11UM.

FOR RENT Rooms for light house-
keeping. ri.Miii heated. 11 OIK I.
ONTARIO. 40-t- f

lit. i. Minns
I0tl000t0t00t0t0t0t00t0m00t00t0t00m90l00t0t00t

NOTICE TO iltllilliilts
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Malheur County.
In the Matter of the Estate of (1

W. PaasMuM, Deceased, Notice la linn
by given thut the undersigned bus
been duly appointed administrator of
he estate of U. W. Passtleld duceuaed.

All persous having claims agaliiHl
the estate of the said deceased are
hereby required to present the same
with proper vouchers as required by
law to me ut my oltlce In Ontario,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice.

Date of iii publication, September
23rd, 191S.

C. McUonaglll,
Administrator of the Estate
of U. W. Passiteld, deceased

Oregon Short Line lime able
Ontario, Oregon, November Kth 1SJ14

TIMC TABLC NO. 70
W iUHT W A H 1

Train
No. Leave

17 QkJBBJB Wash. Limited 4:22 a m
76 Huntington Paasanger 9:36 a in
19 Oregon Wash. Kxpreaa 6:U3 1 m
6 Fast Mall 6:10 p in

KiAHTWAHl)
18 Oregon Wash. Limited 2:61 a m
76 Home Passenger 8:60 a in

4 Eastern Express 12:07 p in
8 Oregon Waah. Kxpreaa 6:88 p m

OREGON EASTERN BRANCH
wwrwAitii

Train
No. Leave

189 Mixed, daily except' Sunday
for Riverside 12: 20 p in

VALE A BROGAN BRANCH
WICM'I'WAHI)

Train
No. ssMPN

141 Mixed Vale ai.i lirogan
I). i Ij except 'lay 10:00 a ni

97 i , Vuiu daily 7:00 p in

l .AST HOVNli
140 Mixed, daily except

Sunday from Kive-iid- e 12:01 p in
98 Passenger, from Vale

daily 8:40 a m
142 Mixed from iirogan

and Vale Daily except
Sunday 3:30 p m

The Houiedule train leaves Nvssa
1:80 p m on Tuesday, Thursday,

naturday, returning, arrive at On
tarlo at 6:30 p m.

Business
ATTORNEYS.

W. H. Ilrooke, Attorney at Law.

Wilson Dldg. Ontario Ore.

C McGONAGILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in All Courts
Notary Public. Office Over Postoffice

LESLIE J. AKER
LAWYER

Room 9, First National Bank Bid.
Ontario, Oregon.

McCULLOCU 4 WOOD
LAWYERS

K.Kims First Natl Bank Bldg.
Ontario, Oregon.

II. W. Hwagler Attorney at Law.
Rooms 13-14- Wilson Bldg
Ontario Oregon.

DENTISTS.

dm. w. a. now k
DENTIST

Over lat. Phones, Office 78-- R

Nat'l Rank Rs. 67-- R

DR. D. C. BRETT
DENTIST

Office 2nd door east of Ontario Phar-
macy on Nevada Avenue

Near R. R. Depot

Dlt. H. C. DIXON
DENTIST

Wilson Building
Phone, Res. 48-- J. office 168--

Ontario ....... Oreaon
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FLOWERS.

ONTARIO FLORAL CO. Orders taken
for cut flowers. Argus Office, Ontario,
Oregon.

Local Market
Prices quoted below are general re-

tail prices prevailing in Ontario and
are in no case special sale prices:
Apples, box 60 to 76c
llunanufl, dot 80c
Uuans, navy, 7c and 8c

Butter, ranch, lb 80c

butter, creamery, 86c
Cubbage, new, lb 1 Vc
Cheese, fancy, lb .20cFlour, high patent, sack, 11.06
Flour, straight grade, saok, .. 11.86
Sugar, cane, per cwt 16.76
Honey, strained, pint 20c
Honey, comb, lb. 16c, and 2 for. .26c
Lemons, dog 80c
Nuts, English walnuts, lb 25c
Nuts, Braiils, lb 26c
Almonds, lb 26c
Early Urapes.per baaket, 80c
Ureeu Peppers, per fb 10c
i inn. aw, dry, per lb 8c.
Oranges, cos 26c to 00c
Potatoes, sack, , 80u
Ranch eggs doc 35c
Rice, lb 8c and 10c
Halibut, lb 20c
Ham, per lb 26c
Hacon, per lb 22Vtc to 26c
Head cheese, lb 20c
Hens, lb 16c
I .ami), spring, fore quartan $1.00
Lamb, spring, hind quarters $1.60
Lamb chops, rib, lb 26c
Lard, lOlbs fl.36
Mutton chops, lb 18c
Pork chops, loin or rib, lb 20c
Pork, shoulder, lb 18c

bUbJ rib roaat, lb 28c
Kib roast, prime, lb 22c
Round steak, lb 20c

Flat-bon- e tenderloin, lb 28c
Sulinon, lb 20c
Kippered salmon, lb 20c
Hummer squash per lb lc
Salt salmon, lb 12tte
Smoked salmon, lb 80c
Smoked herring, each 6c
Shoulder steak, lb 18c
Shoulder roast, lb 16c
Sirloin steak, lb 25c
Smelts, Columbia river, 2 lbs. for. .26c
Spare ribs, lb 16c
Ham, sliced, lb 30c
Pie Pumpkins, per R lc
Carrots, per lb, lc

Directory

PHYSICIANS.

DRS. PRINZING A WEESK

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Plock.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Dr. Harriet Sears
Dr. Pauline Sears

Graduates American School of Osteo-

pathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Wilson Block. Telephone 154 Blk.
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ART STUDIO.

J. P. KIDD, Prop. Job and Commer-
cial Printing a specialty. Ontario, Ore

PLUMBING.

II. L. POORMAN, Plumbing, Heating

and Tinware, Galvanised Iron. All

work guaranteed.
MMMAWAMMMMWMWWWWWWIM

TAILORS.

K. OOPK, The Tailor, Tailoring,

Preaalng and Cleaning.

Phono lOf.W Opposite Post oillco
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TRANSFER

TRANSFER, BAGGAGE AND EX-

PRESS
Meet all raina,

JOHN LANDINGHAM
VVA1A'1VVaMIJrBAB'"JtaAar

UNDERTAKING

J. H. FARLEY Funeral director
and embalmer. Lady assistant. Phone
182-- Ontario, Oregon.

ChurchServices
Catholic Church.

Maaa at 10 a. m. Sunday mornings.
H. A. CAMPO, Rector.

Congregational Church.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m.

REV. PHILIP KOEN1G.

Mkthomht Church
Sunday School, 10:(H) a. in. I' ich-8:0- H

ing, morning, 11:00 a. m., eveni
p. in.

You need the church lh lurch
eeJi vou -- "Let's get together

C. C. PRATT, la-t- or

United Pkkhuytkkian
Hible school at 10 a. 111. Preaching

at 11 a. m. an. I m.iki p. m. Young peo-
ples meeting at 7:1 p. in.

The church in here to help the ptoplo
and the community. You can make a
more potent force. OOBM to any or all
of the service end you will rind a wel-
come. W. N. Bkown, Pastor.

HAITIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Morning Service 11 :00 a. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U 6:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. .Wednesday Evening
Bible Study ThurhiUty Evening

A hearty invitation is extended to
all.

DAVID E. BAKER, Pastor.

THE ONTARIO AHOUB

Pu.lili-.li- i l b'.wry Thursday

Entered lu the postottlce at Ontario,
Oregon, for transmission through the
mails as second-clus- s mail-matte- r.

W. C. Marsh

LIVE STOCK.
Hogs. 4'vc to 6,t,c
Veal 4c to 6c
Cows. 3to4
Lam la ic to 6c
Steers J 4to6
Mutton Itoi

I


